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PAUL JONES; THE PATRIOT AND HERO.
tv

A Memorial to bo Erected In Paris
Over tha Gravo of the Founder

of tho Amorloaii.Navy.

MH. 8HKPPAr)0'8 GOOD WORK,

Washington, 4.' It.lms rilrcudy
beru (old lit II114 correspondence that
Cougrcssmon Morris Hhcppnrd of Tex-u-s

nod, toiIered 11 resolution In tho
houso directing llio diplomatic repre-
sentatives of lliu United Htutes In
l'hrls to look uud report die cost
of' properly marking the yruvo of
John Pn11 Jones, lllo Irmi-hcurl-

Scotchman who ticcainn tlio founder
mid the father of the Amoricau navy,
und with whoso,llfo work mid deeds
everyschool In tho laud IsMumll-In- r.

Mr. Shoppurd Is nn urdont ad
inlrcr of- - llio memory of this patriot
if tho nullou'aearly days,und moans
) push hU rcsolullon with till tho
lergy ho fun ccinniunil. Aflor Mr.
leppard had nllercd the resolution
nrred tu jio leurnod llul( Mr.
nsy of Illinois had Introduceda

1) t lun soverul dnys beforo his
'resolution llml provided for the

uiovul of llio remains of tho Itovo-'lona- ry

hero from their prcsout
lug place In tho French capital
0 country he served so faithfully
nwell. lint Mr. Hboppard and
vothers who hnvo Investigated

-- lon suy there Is absolutely

Jfi' is '
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Skint:
corner of

olery, discontinued as hucK4i 1703,
where It was burlod on July 20, 1702.

Tliero Is no evidence of the body
ever having been exhumed. have
several times visited the piomlses,
but am couvluced that any oflbrt to
Identify or recover the bones would
bo useless. The result of all Inves-
tigations so far made have been to
localo an area about twenty yards
square,In whbu yore burlod great
numbor of bodies', .ncludlng that of
John Paul Jones, Tho subsoil of
this, urea consists of what techni-
cally known "corpse loam"
special condition peculiar to over-saturat-

graveyards. Kxcavatlou
has disclosed tho presence tu this
gelatinous corpse loam of many frag-

ments of huiuaiKekulls, uhlu bones
and shoulder blades.

Any --approach toMdoutlllcatlou is
out of tho questlou. There Is uo
documentaryevidencethatJohn Paul
Jones'body was pluced ut Ibo timo
or burial In lead cofllu, ar that
was clothod lu naval uniform, In

which case the metal buttons,sword,
brass buckles or 'other Iruperlsuablo
relics might bo dlscoveroil nnd Bervo
to establish un approximateludeutl-flcutlo- u.

Tho only practical sugges-

tion for commemoration of tho un-

marked grave of John Paul Jones
s to obtain possession of the dilapi-
dated houses mul sheds that tiow
stand on the bIj aud replaco them
byu mouuiuvn. Tho site Is lu an

part ol the oty, far
from n quarter of Paris,
dtuaif boblud tho great Eastern
nil' .ay station (Uaro do i'Est), nud

jrely yUlted by anyouo. It Is In

llio midst or ino workmen nistrict.
No doubt the municipal authorities
of Paris would gladly
In any dollnlto proposition haying
for Its object the commemoration
of tho grave, of the distinguished
America i;.

Tho tostlmoiiy, of the liewspapor
man Is generally believed to be the
whole truth about tho gravo' of JomM.

Sjieolal to Fort Worth Record,
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Administration and in Congress. Tho
conclusion tins been reached Mint be-

tween llio time of tho falling of Presi-
dent pro lorn K rye's gavol, signifying
the conclusion of the extraordinary
session,and tho calling to ordor of llif
Heiinto In regular session of Congress
an appreciableInpsoof time occurred.
In this time the appointments, tech-
nically, wero made. They are regard-
ed by tho Administration as rocoss
appointments and tho appoltiteos,
lliereforo,wlll recelvo pay and exor-
cise utl tho authority of the rank to
which I hey are promoted.

Tiio commissions of thearmy olllcors
havebeen made7 out on this under-
standing. All of them aro dated back
from the time, last summer,when tho
appointmentswere originally made.

.SecretariesHoot and Moody had a
conference with the Presidenttoday
and tho appointments were sent to
tho Bonnie. In tho matter of appoint-
mentstheir vlow us lawyers and us
members oftho Administration coin-
cide with that of tho Presldont. With

Vlow to securing a legal decision,
however, Hecrotary Hoot has author
Ized the PostmasterGeneral to make
u testcasoand bring It to the atten-
tion of tho Controllerol the Treasury
ut the earliestpossible moment.

While tho nominationsare duted. to
take ofTcot from the lime the commis-
sions wero Ilrst Issued on tho rocess
appointments,It is the general opin-
ion of members of tho Senatethat tho
nominees will retain their old rank
until the nominationsare confirmed,
dospllo tho fact that nil of tho officers
afl'ecled have beon serving nearly
three mouths under tho advancod
rank and pay to which they wlll'be
entitled when confirmed. On UiIb
theory (leu. Wood will cousoasMajor
General and will resume his rank of
Brigadier Ooueral und hold It until
ho Is confirmed In the hlguor rank.
When he Ts confirmed, however, ho
will recolvoucommission dqtod Aug.
8 mid his advanced pay will take
oiled from that time.

Money saved is money made. Ter-
rell will saveyou ruouoy ou Christmas
goods, hce Ills line before you buy.
Our stock Is the finest hi tho land.

HI
DAUOHTEHS OF CONFEDERACY

Congratulate President Roosevelt
on His Endorsementof Secession.

SOUTH VINDICATED.

Whereas,tho presldoutof the Uni-

ted States,by his recentcourse toward
the Republic of l'anmuu, has shown
lo lliu world his endorsementof the
principles of the right of secession;
and,

Wl.ureus, Iho peoploof thoNorthern
Biules by iholr acceptanceand ap
proval of ills course naveshown,
they liavo bsoujed .hiv 'rblnj'oui of the
fo'Vudgiiufaiico to the bright realms
of truth, attained by the .Southern
statesmenso' manyyearsago; bo It

Hosolvod, That we extend to the
presidentthe hearty thanks of the
Daugbters-o-f tho Confederacy of the
Stateof Texas In convention assem-
bled, fer hit endorsementof the prin-
ciples, uud his vindication of tho
cause for which tlio Southern peoplo
foughtso gloriously, nut sodisastrous-
ly lu the war between tlieStutos; bo It

ltesolved further that a copy of
theso resolutionsbe sent to the presi-
dent by tho corresponding secretary
of theTexas Htate divislbu, United
Daughtersof theConfederacy.

The nbove resolution was adopted
by tho Texasdivision of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy yesterday
afternoonHUlid the wildest applause,
the delegatesspringing to their feet
and with wa log handkerchiefs and
clappingof baudsdeclaring that tho
resolution was a reoogultlon of the
sentimentsthat were strong within
them. It was stated that the resolu-
tion was preaeutedby the R. E. Lee
ohapterot Houston, aud no sooner
had Iho delegatemadethis aunouueo-men-t

tbau a sister arose aud slated
that it was moststrongly Indorsedby
thememborsof theOruu M. Roberts
chapterof Houston. There was re-

newed applause,and it was several
rnlnulss before the couveution could
he restoredto orderand businessre-

sumed. The resolution will be mailed
to PresldoutRoosevelt at onoa by Sec
retary Laue.

i

An elegant
Terrell's.

Hue of finest china at

The treaty betweeu Pauania aud
this government which has been
signed by SecretaryHay and Minis-
ter Varllla grauls to this country ab-

solutesovereigntyover live miles of
torrltory ou each side of the caual,
possessionol several Ulauds In the
vicinity, a perpetualmouopoly of all
menus of oommuulctlon across the
Isthmus., either by citual or railroad,
aud finally the Tight to preserveorder
audsanitary conditionslu the termin-
al citiesof Panamaaud uslug force
when necessary. We have also the
right to fortify tbi caual. lu return,
we guaranteethe Indepeudeuoo of the
Republicof Panama,pay her 110,000,-00-0

' ' "a oaoeajLrf
glutlM IT'.-,,-.

'Misebange.4'''
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You Are On The Right Side

If

i "

If you buy yonrdriifiH mul mctUcinca from Tenvll.
Wo buy undt;oll nothingbut the bent. Wo know
ivlmt to buy mid how to buy it, nnd ut n1f know
wlmt to tin mid how to do it. You tnke no risk
when you buy your drugs from i. Wo take no
eimnccH, we know wlmt medicineis, nndhow to use
it. Your life, the physicians ivputntion nnd our
i, "vvsw dependsupon tlie quality of medicine nnd
the tiunlillc.it. i. ftlm druggists

You Buy Your Mudlcitiv vron? '
-- TERRELL

You Arc On Tho Rlprlit Side.

DON'T FORGET
That wo have beenCotton Factorsfor over 30 years

and that our Seniorcontinues to give his personnl ntten-tio-n

to overy detail of ourcotton buHineofl.

Tliat wo own the lnrgestCompressand the most
and bestequippedWarehouses in tho South, en

abling us to have direct supervision over overy
cotton front the time wo receive it until we sell it.

bnlo of

That our businesslias steadily increased fromyear to
yearuntil wo arereceivingshipmentsof cotton from every
Cpunty in the Stateand the Territories where cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton slnppoix
that for 2.") ronsecutivoyearshave never sold a bale of
cotton in the country.

Thatwo would nob continue to nsk for shipments of
cotton-unleB-S wo laid producedresults that havesatisfied
thousands of shippers and mndo them permnucnt

WM. D. CLEVELAND & SONS,
Houston,Texas.
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Your Olxoiao.
tje Fort Worth Record

Is the new Daily and Semi-Week- ly news-
paperof North Texas.

It is unexcelled in its Stateand general news
and givesa large quantity of departmentaland ntibcel--

lnneousreading matter.
Its editorial departmentis ably handled anddeals

sound democracy.

Olutobing; Offer.
Tho Somi-Weekl- y Record is onedollar per year, but

we have- madea clubbing arrangementwith it whereby
all who pay us cash forTiik Rkcoiiii and Fiiki: Piikss be-

fore Januaryfirst will bo furnished
WITH BOTH PAPERSUNTIL
JANUARY 1, 1905, FOR Sl.BO.

Also, all who pay $1.00 or moro onback duesto The
Phku1'ukhb will bo furnished thoRecordat reduced rate.

REMEMBER:
The foregoing proposition standsonly till January 1,

1904. Aftor thatdatetho priceof the two paperswill be
$1.75 for ayenr. Tho sooneryou takeadvantageof tho
abovooffer tho morayou will get for your money.

Call at this ofllco, or send a money order for l..ri0
payable- to

THE FREE PRESS,Haskell,Texas.
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EXCURSION to the Old States,

CHRISTMAS 1903!
ROUND TRIP, ONE
LIMITED 30 DATS F

Vill soil tickots December10t!
vjell to.points in ArkansH

Vii Miwilrtn

service

E PJLUS 92.00.
R RETURN.........

20tli, 21sband20th.
Kansas, Missouri,

L

in

Denver,Colora--
'on nearestTexas

Serving Ood At The Ballot Box.

In a srrmonreconllydollvored,Hev.
L. A. Cratidall, u Chicago clergyman,
said: "Duty Is not transferable.
We caunotworship Ood by telephone
or fight the battlesof righteousness
bv substitutes. Religion reachesInto
overy detail of llf, and Includes our
duty as citizens. We may serveUod
at tho ballot box ascertainly as lu the
church. The man who ovades his
duty by leaving the conductof aflulrs
lu the hands of the professionals is

guilty before Oml. ullrage Is not
only u prlvllego, but an obligation;
and the mull who holds himself too

good to vote is ton bad for the king-

dom of heaven."
It must be admitted that the

reverend gentlemanstated the ease
in very vigorous fashion; andyt who
will contend that he did not speak
with authority

With evils existing and growing all
aboutus, w ho will say that wo cannot
serve Ood ut the ballot box us certain-
ly as lu the church?

The mail who, ou the Babbuthdu,
slugs "Lead, kindly light,'' aud then,
on election day, casts hU ballot In

support of policies advanced lu the
Interests of those who oppress the
weak und the helpless,Is by no means
discharging IiIb duty.

Doubtless there are many conscien-
tious Christian men who vote with
tho trust magnates through Ignor-

ance; und yet us much as It Is the
duty of the Christian to search the
scripturesIn order that ho may not
bo misled, bo It Is his duty to observe
cuiefully the policies advancod by
political organizations that call for
his vote.

As much as It is the duty of tho
Chrlssluti to refrain from doing evil
lu the ordinary allalrs of life, to with-

hold his Indorsementfrom questiona-
ble transactions,to hurt nobody und
to glvo every one his just due, it is

also his duty to withhold his Indorse
ment from political parties or politi
cal candidateswho would bo arrange
the policies of the government that
tho few may live lu luxury whllo the
many must struggle for bare ex
istence. It is not only his duty to
vote, but It Is bis duty to vote right;
and voting right means that he must
make an Intelligent aud patriotic
study of the principles and policies
advocatedby the respective political
narlies uud. without regard to the
prejudices ot tho past, cast his vote
with thoso who seem mosKwilliug
to bring about the best government
and to establishpolicies that wlfl" re-

sult lu the greatestgood to the great-es-t
number.

Weniuy.'-nrUe'ed.'bCV- Ood at tho
bollot box as certainly u '! .

church;nnd when the majority of the
Amerlcau people come lo appreciate
this clear-cu- t statement, whenever
God Is U9 faithfully served at the
ballot box us ho Is lu the church,
It may be depended upon that tho
eraof trusts, of Imperialism,of spolia-

tion audof corruption will be at uu
end, and tho probability of evils lu
our public lifo will bo reduced to the
minimum. The Commoner.

Wo aremoving our slock ofuutches,
clocks, rings and all solid gold Jew-

elry. Special discountsfor cash until
Jauuury 1st. Terrells Drug Store.

it.
Hor Private Opinion.

"Did you everpermit a man to kits
you?" askedthe stately bruuette.

"Never," answeredthe petit blonde.
"I haven't any use for a man who
waits to bo permitted." Chicago
News. in

Reovlutlon Imminent.

A sure sign of approachingrevolt
uud serlouB trouble lu your system
Is nervousnoss, sleeplessness,or stom-

ach upsets. Electric Hitters will
quickly dismember the trnublesomo
causes. It uover fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the Kidneys and
liowols, rtitnulate the Liver, und
clarify tho blood. Ruu down sys-

tems benefit particularly aud ull the
usual attending aches vanish uuder
its searching and thorough etTect-Iveues- s.

Eloctrlo Bitters Is only CO

cents, and that Is returned If It
don't give perfectsatisfaction. Guar-
anteed by L. T. Cunningham, Drug-gis- t,

Haskell, Texas.

His Tost of Greatness.

"Ah," she sighed, "the great men
aro all dead."

"But the beautiful women arenot,"
heanswered.

Then she looked soulfully up luto
his eyesaud told him she hadsaid It
just to bo contrary, aud not because
shethought It for a moment. House-
hold Ledger.

Coughing Spell CausedDeath.

"Harry Xmckwell, aged
years, oboked to dea.

yesterday morning at',his h
the presence of his wife a
Ho oonttaoted a' slight cc

days ago aud paid but '
tlon to It. Yesterday
was solced with "a fit
which oontluuedfor y

wife sent for a pb;
ha could arrive,
spell came ou
from suffboatlo
erat, Decernbp

i

dlsoussluir the odd uniform of Rm- -
malrou's footman. Pattl admired It.

"It's such un original Idea," she
said. "How did you discoverIt?"

"Oh!" thematron replied confiden-
tially, "It dales from my

"Indeed," exclolmed 'Pattl, "and
whoso service was he In, pray?"
PhiladelphiaLedger.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

Immediatelyrelieves hoarse,croupy,
cough, oppressod, rattling, rasping
aud dlfllcult breathing. Henry C.
.Steams, Druggist, Hhullsburg, Wis-

consin, wriiea, --May 20, ltHl: "I
have been selling Ballard's Hore-

houndHyrup for two years,nud hnve
never had a preparation that has
clveu bettor satisfaction. I notice
that when I soil a bottle, tboy com
back for more. 1 can honestly recom-
mend It." cents,.V) centsaud $1.00
at L. T. Cunningham's, Druggist,
Haskell, Texas.

Almost Heroto.

A farmer went Into the office of u
Illddeford (Me.) dentist theother day
aud Inquired what the chargewas for
pulling a tooth.

"Twenty-liv- e cents without gasand
fifty cents If you take gas," said the
dentist

"I don't want any gas," said the
farmer.

"I admire your courage," replied-th- o

dentist. "Most peopls want to
take gas,"

"Oh, It Isn't me; It's my wife that's
going to havethe tooth out," explain-
ed the farmer. New York Tribune.

He Found a Cure.
.

It. H. Foster, 318 8. 2d Street, Ball
Lake City, writes: "I hare been)
bothered with dyspepsia or Indlges
tlon for twenty-on- e years, have tried l
many doctors without relief, but T

have found u cure In Her' '
recommended It to all my
who are allllcted lha
is curing them
L. T. Cuunln
kell, Texas.

Sa

Senator t'lult'o
Low us selllsh Is
cation of .Satan
however, to bo n
sivo character o

the Piatt
Ifrom not load him .
ctMjmiclilne malutai
of public plunder,

Vpole'

.ill Be Bi.

'1.. who will persist In closing
their eyes against the coutluualre
commendation of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, will have
a lung und bitter tight with their
trouble, if not ended earlierby fatal
termination. Read what T. It. Beall
of Beall, Miss., has to Nay: "Last
fall my wlfo had every symptom of
consumptou. Bbe took Dr. Klug'si
Now Discovery after everything elsea
had failed. Improvement come atJ
once uud four bottles--entirely cured
her." Guaranteedby L. T. Cuuulng--j
ham,Druggist, Haskell,Texas. Prlc
60 centsuud $1.00. Trial battles fre

A SeasonableWish,

"I wish I were about three
smaller," sighed the tall, stately'

"Why?"
"WbII T lint lrn Hint, (tin MAllln itV ... -- .., . -r-- --

sui is me popular one wun me
wlion tt .....jia ,n la.nlilniT UUW .V bUWDO IU IW.U1IIJ UV

skate.'' Chicago Post.
.

A Frlghtoned Horse,

Running like mud down the it
dumping the occupants,or u h
other accldouts, aro every iv
roncos. It be' '
have a rolla
there's uonr
Arnica Br
Kczenia r
uuder It
at L. T. C

Haskell, Tex.
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ne people of Haskell and surrounding
oris ubroiul who may liae neel of the

to Issue enn"!ofourot!lcer8 andboardof directors is n
tNt of the count of nil patrons vrlll be protectedandpromoted.

OIMI'ICISKS.
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II.
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COVOlt, Cnslder.
M. I'WllSOX, .ts'f. Cashier.
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Are beginning to think about their fall
work in preparing their land for an-
othercrop, and we aregetting the Im-
plementsand Machinery ready for
them. Among thesewill be found the

Success Plows

and Disc
These plows are recognized as First
'"Mass in their line of work, and are
growing more popular as they become
better known, many furmers in this
section preferring them to uny others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We arehandlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachment thisDrill
is without doubt superior to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-
suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in tne ground...

EmpireWind Mills
Are handledby us and are giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have a
wind mill on his place. Let us on
putting an Empire up for you...

o5iCokicg;andHeating Stoves.
wVclja-ful- l iine or Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcanpleas. o: st lc, price
andquality. A trial v-- '' .'Mivince you...

FURNITURE. I

Don't forget us when you want Furniture.
Our stockof Shelf Hardware,Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete...

Your patronageis respectfully solicited.

..McCollum &

THE LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyou if you will come in
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-lyoryoli-r

useandconven-
ience,suchas,

Hammocks,Croquet Sets,
Carom andCrokinolo JiomJs,

btcp JMdders, Fly Trips;
Vegetable Presses,Shreddersmid Slicnrs,

Jiivad Hoses, FlourJlitis,
SteamCookers, Pans,

Cook andReceipt Rooks,
Toilet Soaps,PowdersandPerfumeries,

Visiting Cards, Flinch Cards,
FancyStationery, Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Jonelry, Combs, Hair Pins,
Books of many standard authorsin

Cheap form

greatmany things of utility and convenience
aboutthe houseand kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

RACKET STORE.

Walter H. Cousins,
v DRUGGIST.

- Dealer in
0RUOS, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBDER GOODS,

AND JBWELRY.'"AfirjSTfiJtV, TJiXSl.

.aiFflHMMiHEddCLiSXJHHMiNriiflCMff?

wilin S35a'rp"v TPi9--WBh?fcVr- 1t

Sulky

Canton Plows.

figure

Oason..
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Roasting
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OESTIONSFOR WISS MEN TO
PROFIT BV.

OlMifd "tm rm farm aa Santa.
KoWy ft car load of acorn fed ra.

jhok nogs trotn Arkansas were
hipped to KansasCity and brought

the nlgnest prices on the market.

Prof. Carlysle,of the Wisconsin Ex
perlmontStation, has been crossing
razor-bac-k hogs with the best Berk
shiresnud Potnud Chinas and claims
to haveproduced Ideal bacon hogs,
that are much less liable to disease,
hardier andmore prollflo than the In
bred pure stock.

i. loseiy calculate now many acres
you cau cultivate In any given crop lu
anaverageseason; then reduce that
numberby ouothlrd andplant. You
will makeinoro, provided you put as
much judiciouscultivation on the two
thirds as you expected to put on tho
largerarea.

neu uuout to lay by cotton, com,
or nny cultivated crop, It would be
uell to reconsideromt give tho crop at
least one additional plowing, and per
hapstwo more plowing-- . If this ad
dltlonal cultivation results lu 100

pounds more col tou, or ten bushels
uioro corn per acre It pays well.

lieu umiiuro Is taken fresh from
the stableor horse or cow lot and
spreadon tho Holds in fall or whiter,
the greatestposslblo advantage Is re
alized therefrom. Tho soluble con
sllluents aro In such cases leauh out
by the rains and Incorporated with
the coll uiiil are in condition to prompt
ly administer to tho wants of the
crops as toon as the crops need plant
food. The samemanure,left until just
before planting will have the most
avauauiepiaui roml leacueU out, or
If throw n In heaps will have tho nitro-
gen dissipatedby ttie process of slow
combustion,which follows the fer
mentationol the mass. "Well rotted
manure" menus mauuro the virtues
ot which arechiefly spent. The writ
er hat had manureheaps that accum
uiateu uuring summer reduced to
ashes,except a thin outsidelayer ex
posed to the air and rain. Such uiau
ure is of very little value whereultn
gen Is required.

1 no soli lor Irish potatoes next
sprlugshouldbedeeplyandthorough
ly plowed now, or assoon as convent
eut, and the sootier It is convenient
the better. A good way is to throw
tlie hoII up lu sharp ridges;aud after
n good hard freeze plow these ridges
down and harrow the ground until It
Is level. Tho plowing cannot well bo
too ilcvp, twelve luches being about
right depth. Open deep furrows,
uriu in i lib lerunzersand run a nar-
row shovel through tho furrows to
mix the fertilizer witti the soil; plant
aud cover and harrow again. Cultl
vato on a level aud harvest big crop.

eomefarmers have planted peach
orcnarusand found themquite profit
able. Othera havt planted largo or
ciiuias, anii toundfrar-TTcan- r fcproflI,
necauftetney Dad Inferior fruit which
ttiey wero compelled to sell for what
ever prlco they could get. These lat
ter supposed that all that was ueces
sary was to plant the trees aud gather
tlie fruit, or perhapsto grow success
ive crops or wheator oats atuoug the
trees, thus making two crops on the
same land. Fruit trees require close
attention. Theymust be cultivated,
insects must be combated, fungus(lis
eases must bo killed out; pruning
muBt be properlyatteudedto andover
bearlugmust be prevented by Judl
clous thinning. The fruit growermust,
Keep Ills eye ou his orchard, for it
needsaboutasmuch attention as any
other crop. Then one must know
how, aud where this knowledge Is
t.iii.... i i iminiuj; uoiumi learu now, lor no
man cau do anything well If he don't
know how. All neoded knowledgeon
fruit growing Is easilyaccessible, but
if one doos not kuow that he does not
kuuw, no win not. learu. He must
nrsi Know aud appreciatehis lack of
knowledge before he will roally wish
to kuow how todo things.

KNOWINO HOW.
Why Is it one man gets thirty dol

iars per week for superintending ten
meii, all of superior physical ability,

uo are paid nluo dollars a week
each? When a poorly paid man mani
fests superiorkuowledgoof his work
lie Is promoted, aud always gets an
viioici juu nun ucucr pay. unco in a
large factory, somethinggot out of fls
with an essential machine. Several
workmenwere called lu to remedy
the defect, but after expensivedelays,
themauagerwas advised to call lu a
certainexpert,oud be did so. The
expertoxatnlned the defect, tapped
ii.. ...i.i.n i . . .:.mo luauiiiiio uoio aim mere witu a
light hammer,called for a monkey

i vuku, guvu a certain nm a turn or
two, and told the inauagerto startup,
for "she's all right now." The well
pleased manager conducted the ex-
pert to his office aud asked him how
much bo charged. "Twenty-on- e dol
lars," was the reply. "Is not that a
heavy chargefor ten minutes work?
askedthe manager."I'm only charg-
ing one dollar fcr the work" said the
machinist. "But I chargetwenty dol-

lars for knowing how." There is al-
ways a demandand good pay for men
who "know" how." Mere animated
machinesure abundaut everywhere,
but asknowledgeis required to pro-
fitably operatesuchmachines,and as
knowledgeIs alwaysexpensive,econ-
omy must get lu Its work on the men
who havemuscular,Insteadof mental
ability. The moo rule operates the
sameway In farming. A young mau,
who knowsbow, and wby aud when
and wherefore, doe not bare to con-

tent himself with farm laborer'
wages. Much men arein demand for
higher position,a teachersIn agrl
cultural schools, as farm managers,as
experimentsatlon workers,as breed
ers or live biock, as ranon managers.

lokwcll, aged twenty- -

Choked to death early
yisy hiorulug at his home, In
the p-- Too of his wife and child.
He com Jted a slight cold a few
dayi rond paid but little atten
tion to lt.VVesterday morning he
was selted wUh a fit. of coughing
which ooutlnufKl for some time. Ills
wife sont for a pbyalclan but before
he could arrive, tfuolher coughing
spell came on aud Duckwell died
from suffocation. 8t. Louis Demo-
crat, December 1, 1001." Uallard'a
Horehouud Syrup would havo saved
him. 1!5 cents,60 cents aud $1.00 at
L. T. Cunningham's, Druggist,Has
kell, Texas.

Doubtless.

It Is said tho Panama"rebellion"
was all planned In advance lu the
Waldorf-Astori- a, Now York, niul that
strange to relate, tho names of the
plotting Insurroctos had a docldedl.v
Gallic and Angln-Haxn-n sound, Whin
all the lusldo facts lu tho caso are
known, If ever, they will make a
scream-hea-d story. Atlanta (insti
tution. m

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

Immediately rolloves hoarse,croupy,
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping
and difficult breathing. Henry C
Htearus, Druggist, Shullsburg, Wli'
cousin, writes, May 20, 1001: "I
have been selling Ballard's Iloro
hound Syrup for two years,and havo
never had a preparation that lmi
given better satisfaction, I notice
that wheu I sell a buttle, they come
back for more. I cau honestly rccom
tneud It." 25 cents,60 emits and $1.00
at 1 1. T. Cunningham's, Druggist,
Haskell, Texas.

in
Why Mr. Hanna Is Below.

Theosteciued Sprlugllold llepubll
can arisos to remark thnt whatever
Mr. Hanna'sadmirersmay say, "Mr.
Roosevelt Is on the brldgo, aud ho has
coutrol of tho steeringgear. Mr. Han
nn Is down below." To be sure,hols.
Mr. Hanna Is the head oiler, aud
that's wherethe head ollor ought to
be. Dotrolt Free Press.

He Found a Cure.

It. 11. Foster, 318 8. Cd Street,Salt
Lake City, writes: "I havo been
bothered with dyspepsia or Indigos
lion for twenty-on- e years, nave trlod
many doctors without relief, but I
havo found a cure lu llerblne.
recommended itto all my friends,
who are alrllcted that way, aud it
Is curing them, too." 60 cents at
L. T. Cunningham's,Druggist, Has
kell, Texas.

Attractive Sprlghtllnoss.

If the story below has been told
beforo, the Philadelphia Telegraph
has at least dressedIt freshly, aud
made It worthy of uuother genera-
tion.

When Myra the best colored cook
In Alexandria, Virginia, or so the
family believed announced her In-

tention of lowing at Iho end of ttie
week, her mistress uturnlly tried to
learu the reason.

"Myra," shesuld, "are you not sat--
sfled with the wages aud the homo
give you?"
"es, Mis' Itlchursou, I nllus bin

happy wlv you-all.- "

"Well, why do you loave?"
"Say, Mis' Klchnrson, "don't you-al- l

'member dat fun'l lu do uex' block
las' Friday?"

"Yes. Hut what of that?"
"Well, I done gwlno to tell you-al- l

de whole trufe. I's gwlue to marry de
husband ob do corpse. He 'low as I
was do life ob de fun'l."

Fight Will Be Blttor.

Tlioao who will porslet lu closlug
their eyes against tho coutluual re
commendation of Dr. King's Now
Discovery tor Consumption, will have
a long and bitter fight with their
trouble, If uot ended earlier by fatal
termination. Iteud what T. It. lleall
of Dealt, Miss., lias to say: "Last
fall my wife had every symptomof
consumptou. She took Dr. King's
New Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement come at
ouce aud four bottles entirely cured
her." Guaranteedby L. T. Cunning-
ham,Druggist, Haskell,Texas. Price
60 centsaud f 1.00. Trial bottles free.

A Discriminating Cow.

The young woman who was board-
ing at the farmhouseexpressedto the
farmer, says tho Chicago News, her
auxlety at the savage way lu which
the cow 'regardedher.

"It must be on account of that red
waist you've got on, miss," auswered
tho farmer,

"Dear me," exclaimed the girl.
"Of course Its out of fashion, but
I had no Idea a country cow would
notice It."

A Frightened Horse,

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants,or a hundred
other accidents,areevery day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to
have u reliable Salvo haudv and
there's none as good as Buckleu'a
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Bores,
Eczema and Piles,disappearquickly
under Its soothing effect. 25 cents
at L. T. Cunningham's Drug Store.
Haskell, Texas,

SI
Too Well Ordered.

Green They tell me vou have s--

wonder for a wife. You havea well
orderedhomo, they tay.

Gray Oh, yes. Clara Is forever
ordering somebody arounj. When It
Isn't the girl or the dog It's your
bumble servant. Oh, yes, our home
Is well ordered and nomistake.

A Coetly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very ex
pensive. Occasionilly life Itself la
the price of a mistake, but you'll

asorcuern superintendents,iu all of never be wroog if you take Dr,
wdicb positionsins pnysloal labor Ji King's New Life PJIls for Dvsnenla.

GREAT I8TBXA8

And Rapidly Qrowlng Greater.

Austin, Texas.November20.Hon.
W. J, Clay, who has chargo of the
agricultural department, bat filed
With the governorhis annual report
for the yearending August 81, 1903.

In telling of the magnitudeof Tes-a-s

ho saysthat It contains about11

per centof the on tiro territory of the
United Slates, omitting Alaska aud
Island possessions. The statehas 244
counties that nverago 1003 square
inllos lu territory.

"Ot tho 107,806,000 acres ol laud
therearo less than 20,000,000 acres lu
cultivation, and yet Texas Is first In
tho productionol cotton,second In su-f- ar

cane, first lu rice, sixth lu wheat.
"Oneof the largestbodies of upland

black prairie In the Uulted Slates ex-

tends from Lamarcounty on Bod riv-

er, southwestIn an Irregular shapeto
a point southof SanAntonio, with a
width of 140 tulles in the middle aud
aboutsixty miles wldo at the south
end,and embraces twenly-throocouu-tl-

and parts of twouty-sl-x more.''
As to the truck Industry, the report

has this to say:
"This Industry hastakenou a mar

velous growth. In 1000, according to
the governmentreport, there woro lu
Texas177,270 acres devotedto the cul
tivation of potulocs,nud other garden
truck, nud while I hadno way of gath'
erlng statistics It Is reusouablo to os
tliualo that therenro today at loast
00,000 acres devotedto truck garden

lug."
Tho onion crop In said lu lt thoroost

profitable of this character of Indus
try. As to thofrult Industry, the ro:
port saysumi morenro iiW.ouo acros
devotedto It, asagainst260,000 acres
in 1002.

Tho roport again says: While East.
'lexasasa whole Is our best fruit
laud, thereareother sectionsof Texas
Just us good.

As to rice, the report saysthatsluce
1805 tho industry has grown from
2000 acresto 250,000'ucres,with a pros-
pectiveylold of 2,500,000 sacks, worth
about$3 por sack.

"The rice belt extendsfrom the Sa-

bine rlvor on the east to the Bio
Grandeou the west, with a coast lluo
of 375 miles, audextendingfrom eighy
to 100 miles northwest covering an
areaof 30,000 squaremiles In extent."

As to Irrigation, the reportsays: "In
1002 the numberof Irrigators lu Texas
was 2602 or approximatelydoublethat
of ISM; tho IrrigatedacreageIncreased
from 40,050 in 1800 to 220,203 lu 100:

the cost of the Irrigation systemsfrom
$1,027,008 to $5,101,815. nud the mile
ageof canalsand ditches from 460 to
1075. Ft. Worth Record Special.

I SI
Reovlutlon Imminent.

A sure sigu or approachingrevolt
and serious troublo lu your system
Is nervousness,Blooplossuess,or stom
ach upsets. Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the Kidneys and
Bowels, stimulate tho Liver, and
clarify the blood. Buu dowu sys
temsbenefit particularly and nil the
usual attending actios vanish uuder
its searching nud thorough effect
l.vcness. Electric Bitters Is only 60
cents, nud that Is returued If It
don't give perfeot satisfaction. Guar
anteed by L. T. Cunningham, Drug.
gist, Haskoll, Texas.

hiPruningYoung Nursery Stock.

ftvery experienced nurseryman
trims all tho small side roots off bis
uursoy stock before planting. Seed
lings aud very young troes should
always no treatedIn this way uuder
all circumstances, Luther Burbauk
saysthat a young seedlingtreo which
has had Its roots cut off to within
a few Inchon of tho collar, and the
top almost wholly removed,will, In
all cases,make a far better growth
than tho one planted with all Its
roots, even If tho top should be re-

moved. Of course It Is necessaryto
remove the top In proportion to the
amountof roots removed,aud strauge
as It may seem, It Is especially uooes
sary to prune the roots short when
they are to be planted ou laud that
has little moisture near the surface,
For tho treeshaving many side roots
divide their forces In all directions,
Insteadof making a good, substantial
main tap root, which the closely
pruuedseodllug will always proceed
to do. Though of universal applica
tion these facts are especiallyappll
cablo to Calltornla and the dryer
regions or tbo Uulted States. Itural
Callforuiau.

Free Bulletin to farmers,
The Director of the Texas Agrlcul

turat experiment Stations desires to
extendthe usefulnessof the stations
so that every farmer In the state may
receive some benefit from them. To
thatend every farmer should see to it
that his nameis on the mailing list
aud In this way receive free all the
publicationsthat aro Issued relating
to the Hue of work lu whloh he Is In-

terested. This Is necessary to get
theseLulletlus for there Is generally
such n demandfor them that theyare
soon out of print. Recentlya bulletin
ou the manufactureof Cane Syrupwas
issued lu uu edition or fifteen thous-
and. Iu a short time this edition was
exhausted thosegetting them that
bad their uamesou tbo mailing list,
while others wrltlug later for them
could uot be supplied. Address all
requeststo John A. Craig, Directorof
Experiment Stations,College Station,
Texas,statlug In whloh of the follow
ing lines bulletins aredesired:

(1) Farm Crops, (2) Hortloultureaud
(3) Live Stock.

HI
A Word to Any Young Man.

Tho Agricultural aud Mechaulcal
uoiiege,uonege station, Texas, an
nounces a short course In Agriculture
to be held during the ten weeks, Jan-
uary 4th to March 14th, 1004. Tne
featureof the courseIs the fact that It
has been arrangedso that any yottof
mau whether limited in Means 'er
achoollugoautake II with eat and
benefit. No enlrauco examinations

Jessand his pay more than that of Dinluess, Headache,Liver or JJosrel are requiredand tlie vxpeusa ,ef I be
tne twi jurat lauorer. ior everyuoi- - troubles. Tney 'are gentle yet thor. courseIncluding board need not' ex--
larnareceives,or aotuai ivorit clone ougb. 25 cents,at L. T. Cumin, ceed forty dollars. Tne
It reewveciwenty for Knowing how. lim' Drug Hloril, Haskell, Texas.,' J live atoek, borlleull

S
agriculture. Instruction will W given
lu live stock Judging, breeds and
breeding, feeds aud feeding, Airs
equipment,soils and faras crops, and
thoJudgingof cotton,com andwheat.
The diseasesof dowsetloaBlBHtl fend

other veterinary toplea ate treated.
Dairying; lb all phases rectivee mil
attention with practical Instruotlew
In making butter, running separators
and other useful features. Budding,
grafting, pruning and fruit and vege-

table growing are other lines of In-

struction that are taught lu a practi-
cal way. A postalcardaddressed to
John A, Craig, Deau, College Station,
Texas, will bring you a circular des
cribing tho course, Illustrated with
photoengravings of the herds aud
other featuresof equipment.

The FkeePnras believes that no
young farmer,or old one for that mat.
ter, as there Is no age limit, could
spend his time and money to better
advantagethan In attendingthis short
session.

hi
Hla FaoeWaa Familiar.

Judge You havo been behind the
barssevoral times. I know your face,

Prisoner (a barkeeper) Yes, your
honor. I have served you lu overy
saloon I over worked lu.

Tho Racket Store has received a
largo stock of Holiday goods,'whloh
woro soleotod from the Illustrated
cataloguesof tho leading dealersIn

this Hue of goods In St. Louis, Kansas
City and Chicago. These goods will
bo oponed for display In a short
tlruo. Il

A Burdensome Formality.

"I never,neverallow a man to kiss
me unlesswo aro engaged."

"Dear me! Don't you find so many
engagementstroublesome?"

IS.
Beo our special clubbing offer of

The Free Press and Fort Worth
Semi-Week- ly Record. Hurry up with
your subscription beforo the time
Is out. Those settling old accounts
will be furnished theRecord at the
reduced price.

McLemoro PWrlo Dog Poison '. Is

the cheapest,suVst aud beat. It is
for saleat thoukell Raoket Store

...DIRECTORY...
TTI-XI- CHUROHIf.

I'niimmftiAK . Rt. W. C. Young, pastor
1'rf aching at 11 o'clock. A x on flnt Sondsjr.
and 11 a. m. and 7:30 r. x on secondand third
Sunday! In eaebmonth, Sanday ichool at 10
o'clock A. m. everr Sunday. Mr. R. .
Sherrtlt, aaperlntcndenl.

CimmiAX. Service! every Sunday at 11
o'clock a h. and 7:30 r. M. Elder O. N.
Wllttami, paitor. Prayer raeeUnft eTtry
WeJneiJaynlKlitat'.SOo clock. Bnndayaehool
errry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Irof.
L, T. Cunningham, superintendent.

Methodist. Serrlcw every Sunday at
o'clock a. h. and 7:80 r. x. Her. B.vr
Wedncidar nlht at 7.30 o'clock. anndiT
ichool every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
l'ror. I.. T.TUuey, anperlnlcndcnt.

. Service ererySundayat II a.m.
and7:30 p v. Bt. L. L. Loik, pallor. Con-
ferenceBrat SundayIn eachmonth at1 o'clock
r. M. Prayer meeting every Wadneaday
evening at 8.S0 o'clock, Sunday achool at 10
o'clock a. K. Mr. W. P. Whitman,

saociis'rxijss.
W. C. T. U. Meet! Tneidarevenlnci after

meacconaanmourw onnaaya m eacu monin
at S o'clock at the homeof the member Mrs
A. II. Maton, preildent) Mrs, Levi McCollnm,
secretary.

Tux Siiiob Lxaoui Meet! every Sunday
eveningat the Methodlit chore at 0 o'clock.
Mrs. Anna Martin, pretldent) W. S. Scott,
aecretary.

Tin Juxion I.eaocx Meets every Sunday
eveningat the Methodlit cbnrch at S o'clock
Mrs. J. C. Caperton, lucerlntendenti Mill
Ethel Gilbert, preildent Mill Pearl Urliaom,
ecretary.

Earnest Worxiba Meet every Thursday
evening at S o'clock, Mra. W. O, Young,
preildent.

The Sexios EnoeavobMeeta every Sun-
day ovenlng at 4 o'clock at the ChrUtlan
church. Prof. L. T. Cunningham, prealdentl
Mlia OUIe Norrli, aecretary.

Trie 11. Y. P. U. Meetaeaeh Sunday even-
ing at a o'clock at the Daptlat church. Mra.
L. T. Cunningham, leader.

yixp coyjEeyyais.
D1STIUCT COUET.

The regular te-- of dlatrlet court are con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May and
November. Term, four weeka. II. B. Jones,
Judge Cullin C, IUgglns, attorney! O. D.
Longclerk.

cotnrrr court.
The regularterms of county court are con-

venedon the drat MondayaIn January, ipill,July and October. 1). II. Hamilton, Judgei
J. E. Wlllong, attorney C. D. Long, clerk.

couwMioxEaa'count.
The regular aeiilona of the commlaalonera'

court are held on the secondMondaya In Feb-
ruary,May, August and November.

JUITICE CODBTS.

PkecixctNo. 1. Meeta on the third Man.
day In eaehmonth at the court home la Has--
aeii. j. 1. jtrowiea, juatice or we peace.

ParcixcTNo. 8. Meets at Marey on the
lounnrsaiuraaTineaenmonin. h. v. jamm.
JmUceof the peace. W. T. York, constable.

COUNTT OTTTCERS,
D. II. Hamilton, Judge.
O. . Long, clerk.
J. W.Bell, aherlffana collector,
J. K. Wllfong, attorney.
It. I). G. Stephen,treasurer.
C. M. Ilrown, aaaeeaor,
II M IUke, aurreyor.

coiotisiiomtBa.
B. V. Jonea. Precinct No. 1,
II. II. Oasley,Prec.nct No.t.
Lewis Howard, Precinct No. S,
W. r. Watte, Precinct No. 4.

HllpfHl ffstMHRg

Somenewspapersprint matter to
fill up apace. Much of this la
really hurmfuVreadlng. It la thi
aim of The Semi-Week- Newt to
give helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor. r

Thi Farum' DKtiwri
Boa helped many. It la not the
theory of farming written by
college professors and others up
North on conditions that don't
fit Texas. It Is the acutal expert'
enees of fanners hen at home
who havt turnedoverthesoil.

SfMblOfftf
If you are not taklBg The Free
Prtseyou shouldbt. It Is bilpful
to the best Intsrests of your
town and county. For $1.78,
cash in advance, wt will mallyou
The FreePressaudTheOalvtstoa
orTha Dallas SemhWsskljNewt
tor twelve mouths. The Nm
stopswheayourUrns is out,

-- . ,

LAND POR SALE.

640 acres, all fetioed. 100 acres lu,

cultivation, baktaee In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast from
Haskell. 19.00 per aere, ooe-tnir- d

cash, bakae In tare aainal par
stents.

840 aom fine, level prairie land,,18

nalleenortheastof Baekell, all fenced;
190 aeresiu cultivation, 60 acres in

wheat,9M0 peracre.
Eighty acre of land, one mile north-

west of Haskell; all In cultivation;
good house, barn, lota and etc. Price
2.000.

040 acre of fine land, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grasi aud timber. 10.60

peracre. Apply to P.D.Bandbhs,
Haskell, Texas.

Prof. Burtt, the old reliable pebble
spectacleman who was with us two
years ago, will bo with us again In
the nearfuture. He Is now at Btara-for- d;

askyour doctorwho he Is. He
will makeany of hla work good, doue
two yearsago. Look for him and get
honestwork. He carries the largest
stock of any ouo over In this part
of the country and baa all theneces-

sary Instruments for testing and
fitting glassesto the eyes. Examina-
tions free.of charge. (80 tf)

m
Special Round Trip Excur-

sions from Stamford.
Special Sunday excursions from

Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth
er notified tho TexasCentralRailroad
Companywill sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at One Fare to all
stations from Stamfordto Cisco. Tratn
leavesStamfordat 8 a. m. returning
sameday at 6:80 p. m.

For further Information address,
THOS.F. FARMER, Agent
T. C. R. R. Co., Stamford,Tex,

RnltBIHESrM
A. C. FOSTER.Attorney atLaw.
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FOSTER& JONES
Law,Land Stoc

HASKELL, TEXAS.

WILD HORSE LANDS!
Also largequantity fanning
and ranch lands, anatown property
havo COMPLETE ABSTRACT LAND TITLES

give specialattention to land litigation.
SOLICITED. Write for miv

..information desiredabout and live stock.

.1 Stager's Family Medicines..

TESTED nKE3(GlJARANTU
'WW l'lT 'g K

Most of these remedieshavebein years arerfef
to the sickunder strict guaranty that they used ,aaa A
directions, moneyback. No one medicine is cure-al- l, as VlSe'.
medicines to StagerFamily Medicines
fered each has beencompounded specialmaladv.j
are the result of experienceof physician of4o years active pracl'

uniting uHniuiiua 01 via stagerfamily Medicine

8UKr Grip 8pecine
certain speedyremedy Grip, Colds,
Headache,Neuralgia Fever. has
hundreds dlitreMlsg com-

plaints wo curing
money

8Uger Cwigh Mtflclie
speedy barmUas remedyno narco-
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coughmedicines, this guaranteed
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Old StagerFlatalt Crtxcum. We havebeard of many bad cae(
cured It, and no failures. It is oaay
ply. Guaranteed.

Batllie aoothIng elegant r
for chappedbands, faceaad lips. Mai
sUasmooth andsort.

McLeaere'sPrairie leg lel
This is a deadshot on Prairie Dots)

beenusedIn nsakall and adjolalag (
several yearaaadhasgiven complf

feeUoawheneverastd as directed. I ,
any number of Irat-cla- ae tastlmsalalsJ

ueaierswanted to handle thesemedicinesin every town. Add

MeLmore & Ellis. Proprs.,Hi
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell,
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